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Tuition will be impos'ed under 
Carey's CUNY bailout proposal. 

By Michael Arena 

Governor Carey unveiled on Wednesday his fiscal bailout plan for the City University, 
which included the imposition of State University tl)ition levels at all branches of the 
University system. 

Also included in the Governor's plan is a provision for $24-million in additional statc funds for 
the University to meet its fiscal obligations for June, as well as the abolition of the present' structure of 
the Board of Higher Education in favor of a fifteen-member board of trustees, 

The Boa I'd is currently com-
posed of ten members, seven of panelists would be state-appoint-
whom are appointed by the May- ed, and five from the city, 
or and three by the <Mvernor. Un
der Carey's proposal, ten of the 

the University's June allotment 
to pay May's bilis until the state 
bailout funds were guaranteed_ 

CUNY lIeatls give a tleRnite 
maybe' to tuition acceptability 

<;arey'.g plan provides [or the 
gmdual state take over ()f the 
City University's finances, and 
would fund both state and city 
systems on an equal basis, The 
two universitys however, would 
remain separate_ 

This is the first clarification of 
the Governor's position since he 
announced his support of tuition 
two weeks ago, 

The State Legislature is cur
rently considering two measures 
thnt would provide immediate and 
long-te!'!ll aid to ,the University. 
The Padavan Bill, now tied up 
in the State Senate Finance Com
mittee, would provide $24-million 
for the University to meet the 
current semester deficit. 

.Acc'ording to Eugene Gilchrist, 
Executive Assistant to the Sen
ate's Highe~ Education Commit
tee, the Governors plan wllI're-' 
quire 'chanlres in the Pada-Van 
bill. "The final bill will probably 
,be a compromise between the Gov
ernor, State Legislature, BHE and 
the city," Gilchrist said. Gilchrist 

-added he believes the final pack
age will provide for gradual state 
take over of the University' along 
with the maintenance of some 
form of Open Admissions and the 
imposition of tuition, 

By Michaet Arena 
The 'City Univel'l9ity Council 'C1f Presidents, which is represented ,by ,theheads._of 

,the nineteen-unit University, reversed itslongstanding position, and voted '011 Monday 13;4 
to consider adoptihg a tuition symem,providing the state agrees to four stipulatioolS. 

,iPresident Marshak, who was not able to at tend Mondlly'e meeting, did support the Council's 
decision, according to Gerald Kauvar, Special ASBis tant to the President. "The President would not be 
willing to consider tuition unless the four demands are met by the state," Kauvar said, 

Under the tuition plan, fresh
men and 'sop"omore~ would pay 
$760 II semester, 'while - junio1'6 ' 
and seniors would spend $900. 
Carey considers the imposition 
of tuition to be the central issue 
and has threatened to' withdraw 
the $24-million bailout funds if 
the BHE does not vote to impose 
tuition 'at its May 24 meeting_ 

,Heading the list of the Council's 
conditions, according to Koovar, which contracts for all 'University 
is "parity between the State· and construction, failed to sell enough 
<lity University, funding, and bonds to finance further work. 
equal ~OOeslj for CUNY students The Council also demanded that 
to TAP [Tuition A5sistance the state and city guarantee a 
PI1Ul]." The state currently pro- budget of $6'14)..mUldon for the 
vides $Cl3oo per full time equi- University. Kauvar se.id the Coun
valent student at t>he State Uni- cil would agree to a restruetured 
versity, and $1100 per City Uni- Board of Higher EduC'ation, the 
versity student. majority of whose members would 

The Council also c'alled for the 'be state appointed, providing 
resumpbion of Oity University those appointees 'are New York 
ccnstruction on an equal ,basis City citizens. 
with the State University, All , "'l\his is still bargaining time," 
ICUIN'Y 'constIluction has been said Kauvar. "The President's 
stopped since last Nov, lfl when agreement with the Council rep-
the State Dormitory Authority, resents a modification in his orig

Faculty adopts a 
new PSt contract 
by 2 to 1 margin 

By Dale Brichta 
Amidst charges of a "seB

out" by factions of its mem
bership, the Professional 
Staff Congress, City U,nivllr
sity's faculty union, ratified 
a two-year contract retroac
tive to September, 1975 yes-

, terday, by a vote of 2757 to 
1116_ 

"This will pave the way for 
solving the University fisc'al prob
lems," said Aaron Alexander, POO 
Director of Public lWlations, 

According to a union spokes
(Continued on Page 4) 

ina1 position." 
'Several Board memners, includ

ing Armand D'Angelo, a Governor 
Carey appointee, reiterated last 
week that they would be in favor 
of charging tuition at the Uni
versity, 

PresIdent Marshak 

'At a private Board meeting on 
Monday however, the considera
tion of tuition was put off until 
the Board's next scheduled meet
ing on May 24, 

First l)j!puty Mayor John Zuc
cotti said the city would not pro
vide the $24-million advance from 

·<~-'t:~~~~itI}~Jm..~~6h~~~~~t 

College awaits ruling 
on Biomed admissions 

By David Wysoki 

A final court decision on the past admissions prac
tices of the College's Center for Biomedical Education 
is expected to be handed down by Judge Marvin 
Frankel of the Southern Disttict Court of New York 

r 'by ,the middle of June, an aide to the Judge revealed 
this week. 

'i1 The law suit was filed last year by the Anti Defamation 
~~ League of B'nai' B'rith on behalf of two students who were re
M fused admittance to the specialized six-year medical program 

I
~' in 1973. The suit charges the College with using a "quota sys

tem" based along racial guidelines in its 1973 admissions process, 
~ At present, Frankel has heard direct testimony and has 
;~ accepted briefs from both the College and the Anti: Defamation 

League on the suit, There were no illdica.tions from the court 
however, what the decision will be nor what restitution would 
be required if the ruling went against the College, 

President Marshak said this week, that the "College's case 
was going well," and he believes that the ruling "will be in 
our favor," 

However, several College officials have expressed privately 
that the College "expects to lose the ease" and is now "only 
concemed with the nature of the restitution that maybe ~ 
requi red." ~~ 

One official did say that the admissions process was "really ~, •. ~ 
messed up the first year," alld that "mistakes were made." -

%~ 
., ,,""." 

Another Sel).ate measure, the 
Stafford Bill, calls for an increase 
in 'state aid to the University to 
a full, seventy per cent, an in
crease of five per cent a year 
over the next three years for the 
six senior co\leges_ 

Currently, state funds support 
almost forty per cent of the en
tire University_ 

Senate leadership 
changes hands as 
UP is ,inaugurated 

By,David Wysoki 

The newly elected day ses
sion student - government 
headed Iby Sonia Cheryl 
Rudder (United Peoples P.ar_ 
ty) took office Wednesday 
night after the present Stu
dent Senate agreed to "wrap 
up its business by June l," 

A resolution, which called for 
the transfer of pOIV~r to the in
coming group of senators, in con
junction with executives of the 
present Senate ami three College 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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i Editorial: 

The topography of tuition 
The Board of Higher Education, the 

Governor's office and the other prominent 
bureaucrats have once again, shown their 
true colors. Just as school is about to let 
out, when student defenses are best set up 
to pass final exams, the :blow is struck, and 
the tuition issue is "suddenly" coming up 
before the Board next Monday. 

We would like ·to say we're surprised, 
but unfortunately, we're not. we charted 

" ' 

H.O.lEE® 
keeps you lobkin{J good On campus or 
off In jeans of Cone denim. Comfortable' 
and practioal, this all-cotton denim 
leaves roOm in your budget for other 
things. His jeans and her Jumper 
in a widerangeof sizes. Askfor 

,H. O. LeeatYQur1avorite.. . 
'campus store;())neo 

. 'dennn ' 

the Board's course many months ago, and 
this·last act has only served to prove what 
an easy topography we had to follow. 

As students of this University look for
ward to their vacations, they may find it 
hard to accept the fact that a much-ehanged 
College will greet them on their return next 
fall: a sehool with fewer teachers, courses 
and students, ·and one that will cost them 
between $750 and $900 to attend. 

ERIC ANDERSEN, BORN TO BOOGIE, 

CRIS CHADWICK, THE IElEVENTH HOUSE· 

featuring LARRY CORYELL, 

DEAN FRIEDMAN, RICHIE HAVENS, 

HECTOR LA VOE, RAMSEY LEWIS, 

BUZZY LINHART,· 

LONNIE LISTON SMITH 

and the COSMIC ECHOES, 

CHARLES MINGUS, TITO PUENTE 

& LOUDON WAINWRIGHT III 

"I could mumer her in front of your eyes and 
you.couldn't pt"Q'Ie it:' said the •. master 

criminal to the masterdetedive . 
And so the game began ... 

=-~~~ ... 

LITRE CARNEGIE~:.'~.:,T.,~~."H'" 
AND ALSO THESE SPECIALLY SELECTED THEIITRES 
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"CK[RMAN'S 
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lAItCHUONr 
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Photo by Edmond Prln. 

SIMON SINGS: In a special appearance here, Grammy 
awC!rd winner Paul Simon presented prizes to outstand. 
Ing high school poets at the College's all day Spring Poetry 
Festival last Friday. The audience In the Great Hall was 
also treated to a brief concert as Simon sang three of his 
hit., Including "Bridge Over Troubled Water" and "Me 

and Julio." 

ATTENTION PLASMA AND 
BLOOD DONORS-FEE PAIOT!! 

Yeur H'elp illbttAdv Nttded 10 Svpplv life-$avial Medici"_ & Benefit Humnity 

SAVE LIVES ... AND I FEE PAID-
EARN A FEE TWICE A WEEK 
AT THE SAME TIME Money You Can Count 
It's easy, quick, 'On For Books, 
completely painless Expenses, etc. 

Pioneer Blood Service H'U;:~~~o:n~~~:i. 
BAONX. N.Y. 2785 Third Ave ... (torner 46.h SI.) 2121lU5-4088 
BAOOKL YN. N.Y. 100 W~lo.,hby SI. (Corner D.llitldl 2121UL2-4499 

FREE MARY HARTMAN 

FREE MARV HARTMAN 
FREE MARY HARTMAN 

It's a bum rap ... 
but a great T-shirt! 

Her life's a bummer, she's taken 
eoough. U's time fo show your 

colots ... a pure red heart 
behind black cage bars, on II 

quality wh1te shirt. $8.00 per shirt ---------------, Send me __ ahlrt{a) al $8.00 each. I 
Check adull Size. Bm 0 Me<! 0 Lg 0 I 
Send check or money order to: I 
HEft P.O. Box 4144 I 
Orand CenlrslStI., N.Y.101H7 I 
Name I 
Addre.. I 
City I 
. Blale ZI P JI 

'---_-.:. _____ "' __ '!:.y.:.!!!!'!!".!!.~..!~~~22.2_.2; 

COMING JUNE 9thTOA THEATRE NEAR YOU 

"81 ZAH HE "~~,,."" "STARK. •• BRUTAL ••• EXPLICIT ••• 
THE ENDING DEFIES DESCRIPTION" 

- FORTWORTHSTAA·THEGRAM 

"RUTHLESS ••• DISTURBING ••• 
A SHOCKER" -AOCkYMOUHTAIMIOURMAL 

The year is 2024 .. _ 
a future you'll probablv live to see. 

@ ~ @[f1)@] DllO® @J@® 
~~~riihOr~~ta:e Of~f'yf~~ 

LQIJaI .. _.·A BOY AND HIS OOG' 
.~~OON JOHNSON· SUSANNE BENTON ~ ALVY MOORE 
r::::;;:;:;.:;:, .• JASON ROBARe§] TOChoo'OI,,' [B] 

The future looks bleak: 
in 'A Boy and His Dog' ; 

Unlike most science fiction films, wh ich tend to indulge in the absurd and other
wise lack redeeming social value, "A Boy and His Dog" will make even the most blase 
movie-goer think twice about society, especially as it might appear in 2024. 

.... 

• 
Based 011 Harlen Ellison's no\'ella, which captured seyeral top science fiction writing awards, the ." 

film traces the exploits of Vie and his canine pal Blood as they fare the rigors of life on an Earth whose ~ 
surCace has been devastated following an atomic war. -:c 

The highly intelligent Blood 
USes mental telepathy to commun· 
icate with Vic, and the dog also 
has a keen sense for finding fe· 
male companionship for his mas" 
ter. While tracking with Vic, 
Blood picks up the scent oC the 
voluptuous and mysterious Quilla 
June, who is being hunted by a 
band of savages with a telepathic· 
hound oC their own. After a tierce 
battle, the trio emerges trium
phant, although Blood has been 
wounded by the rival dog. 

PP,oIO' . 

Quilla June then revesls that 
she is Ii" "down· under," part of a 
society living below the Earth's 
surface thilt was formed in anti· 
cipation of the atomic holocaust. 
She lures Vic there under false 
pretenses to meet the ruling com· 
mittee headed by Lew (Jason 
Robards). 

Vic menaces Quilla June in 

Actor - turned. director L.· Q. 
Jones has turned what might 

have been a pedestrian entry in 
the sci-ti film genre into a minor 
classic. And the picture Is stolen 
by Blood, who looks and acts like 
last year's canine star, Benji. 

-Pedro Gonzalez 

597-3060 Le.m to Drive .t: 597-3060 

,)0 RAE 
Auto Dr;,,; ... &'''':'0' 
T .... for ", • ...,.,.ScPnlts Arr.~FiIt·::: ~ 
Lesson. Av.n.ble D.Jiy. 8 Lm. - • p.m;· 

5.... Instructor, SI ... Ce, 

1862 WlWAMSBRlDGE ROAD, BRONX 
Free pIckup an,where In Iromc and vldnJtr 

'. 

a comp I ete • nventory 

A &Z.TOYOTAr LTD. 
," ,236'WEST FORDHAM RD.-BRONX 
·1011 Maj. Deegan Expwy) • 361·0776 
SERVICE: 3nOJEROME AVE. BRONX 

(cor. Grand CORCou"e). 361·{)J32 
COMPLETE BODY SHOP 
& SERVICE F ACIL ITiES 

to, an, m"lI(' 01 (,11 

No MolIr", WhC'ft' ) ()u Bovqhl U 

THE UNDERGRADUATE 
DAY STUDENT':SEN1\'TE 

for the 75-76 year wish to congrat
ulate graduating seniors and wish 
them luck in their future careers. 

We would like to welcome the newly 
elected senate and thank those stu
dents and faculty who have worked 
so hard with us. 

Best wishes to all 
THE STUDENT SENATE 



New Senate takes office STARRY, STARRY NIGHT: The ,tars were 
out for the 31 annual AU-Sports Nile In 
Finley Grand Ballroom lasl Thursday IS 46 
Irophles we,e awarded to the brIghtest 

(Continued from Page 1) 
administrators. passed 11·2 and 
was regarded by leaders of both 
groups as an "adequate compro. 
mise." 

''The present Senate only has 
some outstanding financial obli
gations to clear uP." said Vivian 
Rodriguez, former Senate pres i-

Ann Rees 

dent. "Other than that. ther~ is 
little else 10, do." ' . 

Rudder. who rC<\uested" a't 'the 
meeting that all unpaid debts be 
"worked out by a clearing com. 
mittee" of both groups, said that 
"we [the new Senate] are ready 
to start working and should start 
now.')' 

The compromise "eased the 
transition" according to Ann 
Rees, Vice Provost for Student 
Affairs: "It was solely a ques. 

Faculty adopts a 
new PSC contract 
by 2 to 1 margin 

(Continued from Page 1) 
man, the ratliication is a "vote 
of confidence in the union leader
ship," headed by' Prof. [rwjn 
Polishook (-History, Lehman Col
le·ge). Poli.book, who took office 
a month ago. has been charged oy 
several faculty members with 
having "sold out the best inter
ests" ~ the union and it.~ mem
'bers. 

The major concession made. by 
the Board of Higher Education in 
its delibel'ations with the PSC 
was the adoption of a two-week 
pay deferral until July 1008, in 
place of a four-week payless fur
lough. which was proposed by 
Chancellor Roobert Kibbee earlier 
this year. 

Also included in the package is 
a two to three percent cost of 
living increase for the life of bhe 
contraet. 

"Hopefully the ratification will 
be considered" by members of the 
Emergency Financial Control 
Board and the legislature as part 
of the University's "coherent and 
acc'eptable" package to complete 
this semester without any fur
loughs or the imposition of tui. 
tion, Alexander said. 

The leaders of the PSC, Alex
ander added, have kept members 
of the legislature, governor's staff 
and EF10B "completely appraised" 
of its situation. 

The contract now must be ap
proV€<! hy the Board of Higher 
Educ'ation, as well a. the Emer
gency Financial Control Board, 
before it can take effect. 

The Board's ratification is ex· 
pected to ocrur on Monday. 

tion of being right or wanting to 
get somebhing done," she added, 
referring to conflicting College 
and Senate regulations dealing 
with the transfer of power. 

The College Governance Char. 
ter. written in 1973, states that 
the transfer of Senate respon
sib"ilities should occur at the be
ginning of the new academic 
year in September. The Student 
Senate's own bylaws, however, al
low for such transfer at the final 
meeting of the outgoing Senate. 

"It would seem to make sense 
to opt for a compromise based on 
past precedent.... Rees said, ad
ding that the Governance Charter 
"is not a good document." 

During the past several years. 
the transfer of responsibility has 
occurred during June. 

After stomachs were .atllfled, Prof. 
Julius Shevlin (Chairman, PhysIcal and 
Health Education), noled the absence of 
admInIstrative personnel It the dinner. 
"Last ye .. the Provost, Vice Provost and 
several deans were h.re [on the l'lge]. 
This year .•. " On the stage lit Relph B •• 
cot.. Asslstanl Director of Athl.tlcs for 
Men, Roberta CalSe... Asslsl.nl Dlreclor 
of Athletics for Women, Robert Oreene. 
Direclor of Alhletlcs and Jack O.lnen, 
President of Ihe AlumnI Varsity A.soda. 
tlon. 

Winners of Ihe most coveted trophies 
were lacrosse caplaln Juan $oto for alh. 
lellc .ervlce, fencer Katherine Brown for 
most valuable female athlete of the year 
and Mike Flynn for the mOlt valuable male 
Ithlete of Ihe y.ar. 

ATTENTION FACULTY: 

Sail to Europe on the Queen Elizabeth 2. 
Fly home on British Airways. 

At student rates. 

School is over. Whether you're a 
teacher or student, you might 

be thinking of a trip to Europe 
before that summer session. 

With Cunard's special student 
rates, you can alford to think big. 
Sail the Queen Elizabeth 2 to 
Europe. Fly home. Ordo it the other 
way. Eyen take a round trip on 
TI1e Queen. 

Or take advantage of our [011'
priced European tours. 

Air/Sea 
Treat yourself to five days on 
The Greatest Ship in the World'~' 
Sail from New York on M<lY 27 or 

June 8. Fly home on British Airways 
direct to New York, Philadelphia or 
Boston anytime this year. 

Or maybe you'd rather fly straight 
to Europe and sail home. Fly British 

Air/Sea 

rants, nightclubs, dancing, swim
ming. A special roster of famous 
politicians, writers, critics, athletes. 
Cinema and fashion. Plus the usual 
Cunard service, luxury and comfort. 

Airways and sail The 
Queen back to New 
York on June 3 or IS. 

Sea/Sea 
If you're really feeling 
luxurious, tre<1t yourself 
to a round trip e.ln The 
Queen. On three dif
ferent dates, you can 
leave New York for a 
trip to Europe and b<lck 
on The Queen. 

Fly BAlo London. Return QE 2 jlme 3. 
Fly BA to London. Return QE 2 june 15. 
S"i] QE 2 M"y 27. Return by "ir anytime. 
Sail QE 2 june 8. Return by air anytime. 
Sea/Sea 

$550 
$605 
$605 
$650 

S~tiTQE 2 May 27. sail back june 3. 
Sail QE 2 May 27. &~iI back june 15. 
S"il QE 2 junc 8, &lil b"ck june 15. 

$605' 
$605 
$650' 

'incluJl'!> (ft.'C .b~'/ni)!ht ill s"{JCh.lI11rtl)(l_ 

Nptc: PWlIt nf ~tu.J{'m or f.Kuft)' id~'nw)' R'l..lt1ir('l..1. Rate., Me 
f'C'r ~"'('r~on l\.1~1 Oil .J\.arin,g Ip~m~1 cb5.S a((omll1td.lIK)n~ (In 

QE 1 ~md ('(tlIwmy .lirfat(' tlll Rrili~h Am"'<l~"'. 

May 27 and June 8 
departures include one free night 
and day in Southampton, England. 
When you sail on May 27 and re
turn June IS, you have two weeks 
on your own in Europe. 

Cunard LuJ..:ury 
You may never have the chance to 
S<lil on the spect;)cular QE 2 <It 

these low rates again. Or to take 
p<lrt in TI1e Queen's Festival of Life. 

Five days and nights of restau-

C<lll your travel agent, or call 
Cunard's academic coordinator 
Beth Ann Kenny, 

212-983-2510 
(collect) 

CUNARD 
Grea! Ships of British Registry 

since 1840. 


